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Evil 
By LANCE MORROW 

l
lhinkthcrcshouldbcaDarkWillard. 

lo the nctwork'sstudio in New York City, Dark \Vil· 
l<trd would recite the morning's evil report. The map of 
the world behind him would be a mullicolorcd Mcrc:iror 
projcction.Somcpartsofthccarth,whcrcthcovcrnigh! 

good prevailed. would glO"' wilt1 a brigtn transparency. ~ut 
much of the map would be speckled and blotched. Over Third 
Worlli .im.I First World. over cil
ies and plains and miscrnhlc is
lands wot1ld be smudges of evil. 
r~iggcd blights, slorm systems of 
mas.o;acrc or famine. munkrs. 
black snows. Herc ;1nd there, a 
genocide, a true abys.~. 

'Homohomi11i lupus," Dark 
Willard would rcm;irk. " That's ,._ 
Latin.: gu~. Man is a wolf !O 

Dark Willard would report 
!he naturnl evils- the outrages 
doncbyGodandm111.1rc(thcq•
clone in B:ingladcsh. an earth
quake, the dea lhs by cancer). I-le 
would add up the mor:il cvil.'1-
!hc horrors accomplished over
night by man and woman.Any
thing new ;imong the suffering 
Kurds? Among the Ccn1ral 
American death squ1nls"! New 
hncking.~in Sou1hAfrica? Updat
ing on the father who set fire to 
his eight-year-old son? Or on 
those boys accused of shotgun
ningthcirparcnts i111lc,·crly Hills 
1o speedthcirinhcritanccof;t 
Sl4millioncsrnte?An:rnnivcrsa
ry: 1woycarsalrc:idysinccTian
anmcnS4uare. 

Thcunly1Jcpr;1vi1yunch:mcd 
mightlx:t·annibalis111.:tl11s1fron-
1icr 1h:d fastidious man has mostly declined to c~plore. Evil is 
adifferentsurtofgourmct. 

l lie oil fires over Kuwait would be evil nwdc visible and 
billowing.Thee\'ilturns1he1•eryairblackantlgrcasy. ltsuffo
catcsandblo1sou1thcsun. 

·111ewar in thegulfhm.I m1 aspect of the high-tech mcdi
t-val. WhatB<:clzchubsflewbuningthroughtheskyonthc 
tipsofScudsandsmar1 bombs.making mischief and brim
stonc"!Eachsidedemonizcd1heother, asincvcrywar:Gu11 
mil Uns. Saddam Hussein h;1d George Bush dnwn as the E\'il 

One. George Bush bad Saddam down as Hitler. In most of the 
West. Hitler is the 201h ccn1ury"s lerm for Great Sat;in. After 
thcw;ir.quickandoblitcrating. Hussein hardly seems worthy 
ofthe namcofcvilanymore. 

• 
Is there more evil now. or le,<;.~ evil. than there w:is five 

ycarsago.orfivecenturics"! 
The past couple of years has brough t a windfall of im-

provements in the world: the 
t collapscofoommunism: thedis
i mamling of aparll1cid: the e11d 
~ of the cold w:ir and lhe nuclear 

"' • menace.at least in itsapocalyp-
1ie Big Power form. Slate vio
!ence(in theSt)kofHitlcr,Sta
!in. CeauS<:scu) seemed to be 
skulking off in disre11ute. Frnn
eis Fukuyama. a former U.S 
Slate Department policy plan
ner, c1·en procl;iimed ""the end 
of his1ory."" The West and dem
ocratic pluralism seemed to 
have triumphed: satellites and 
computers and commun ications 
and global business dissolved 
!he old monoliths in much of 
!he world. Humankind could 
take sa tisfaction in all that 
progrcssitnde1·cnthinkfora 
moment, without cynicism. of 
Lucn.:tius" lovely line: '"So, 
tiolc by li1tlc. time brings out 
each several thing into view, 
andrcasonralscsi1upinto1he 
shores of ligh1."" But much of 
the world ha$ grown simulla
ncouslydarkcr. 

Each era gets its suitable 
cvils.TI1cendofthc201hccn1ury 
issortingoutdiffcrcnts1ytesof 
maligniiy.Evilhasbccnchanging 

itsprioritics.itstargcts.itscaslofcharacters. 
l licfirstqucsiiontobeasked.ofooursc.isthis:Docscvil 

C};isl? l know a man who thinks it docs not. I knowano1hcr 
man who spent" year of his childhood in Auschwitz. J would 
like to have the two of them 1alk together for an :ifternoon. 
imdsccwhichonecomcsaw:1ypcrsuadcdby1hcnther. 

Tiic m:in who docs not believe in the existence of evil 
knows all about the horrors of the v.·orld. He knows thm hu
m•mily is uftcn vicious. violcm. corrupt. a1rocious. And ch:!l 
na1ure"s cruelties and caprices •tre beyond rniion11 l accounl 



r 
ing: Bangladesh docs not deserve the cursi: th:u seems to hov
er over it Out thcman"thinksthat todcscribc;11l1hat as evil 
gives evil too much power. too much ~rn tus.. that it confers on 
whm ismcrclyrollcnand tragicthcprcstigeofthcabsolutc. 
You must nut allow lower instincts aml mere calamities 10 get 
drcsscdup:1sabigi<kaandcomcw1he1ablewiththcirbct
lcr.; ;md smoke cigars. Keep the mc1aphysics manageable· 
much of wh:11 passes for evi l (li fe in Beirut. for example) ma)' 
bcjustanightmarcofao;idents.Or shccrstupidity,that so•oer
cign.unacknowlcdgcdforccinthcunivcrsc. 

The man's deeper. unstatcU though t is lhal acknowledg
ing C\'il implies that Satan iii cocqu<d with God. Uener not 
to open 1ha1door. lt leads imothcoldr.fonichacan heresy: 
the world as battleground bc1ween the divine and the dia
boolica l. the ou1oome •'<=ry much in douht: "/..D prima luce. •· 
D1m1e·s light of crc:uion, 1hc brilliant ignition of God. 
against the satanic negation, 1he ci1ndle snuffer. Those un
comfortable with the idea of evil mean this: You don't say 
that the shadow hits the s:1n1c sta ture as the light. If you 
speak of the Dark Lord. of !he "dark side of Sini1i;' do you 
foolishly empower darkness? 

Or, for thul mauer (as :m nthei.~t or agnost ic would have 
it), do such terms heecllc.~sly empower the idea of God? God. 
af!eraU,docsnotcnjoyu niversaldip!omaticrecognition. 

lsi1possiblcthi1tevilisaprobtcm1 h:11ismoreintelligen1ly 
addressed outsillc the rel igious oonlcxt o f God anll Salan'! 
Perhaps. For some, th al wk cs the lira ma out of 1hc discussion 
and dims ii down to a paler shudc of Unitarianism. Evil , in 
wh:irever intellectual framework, is by definition a monster. 11 
hasast rangecocrcivcforce:11tcmptation.amystery,ahorri
blc charm. Shakespeare understood that perfectly when he 
erea!ed lagoinhissccular:mdmmivelcssma1ignily. 

• 
In 1939. as World War II began. Alberl Camus 

wrote in his notebook: "111e reign of beasts has be
gun." In the past year or two. the reign of beasts 
seemed to end. in some places anyway: brilliant days, 
miraculous remissions.. But as Jung thought. different 

pcoplcinh;1bitdifferenlccnturics. 
The re are many ccniuries s1ill 
loose in 1hcworldtoday,banging 
against one another. The war in 

the gulf was in part a l-Ullision of different centuries and the 
culturnl a....sump1iunsthat1hosccen1uricscarrywiththcm.Cu
mus·sbcastsarestillwanderingaroundinthedescnandinthe 
some1imcs fierce nationalisms reawakening in the Soviet 
Union. They are ali•·e and vicious in hlood kuds from North
ern Ireland to Sri l~1nb. 

S11ddam Hussein raised atavistic questions at.out evil. But 
the Wc.<;t has grown prcOC'Cllpicd by ne"'er fom1s-grecd. ter
rorism. drugs, AIDS. crime, chi ld ahusc. global pollut ion. oil 
spills.. acid min. The fear of nuclcur hulocaus1, which not long 
agowasthenigh1mareacthccenter oftheimagination,hasre
cedcdwi1hamazingspced. 

II is touching in this era.and ra lherStrange, that nmure. 
even at its most destructive, ha.~dcm1 hands. 1-lumankind docs 
not. For centuries nature's potential for e\•il. its overpowering 
menace. made it an enemy tu be subdued. Today. at least in 
the de,'clopcd world. nature is the vulnerable innoccm. The 
humimisthecnemy. 

New forms of evil rnisc new moml quest ions. Who is to 
bfamc for them'! Arc they naturnl evils-th :•! is, aeis of God 
andthcreforchisrcsponsibil ity,oractsof1hcblinduni•·ersc 
and1herdorenuone's'!Orare1heyrnornlevils.acls1hmmcn 
;md women must answer for? 

• 
P;tdrica C;1inc Hill , formerbnnk teller, Washington moth

er and wife. dre.~scs her three children one morning. m:ikes 
breakfastforthcm.smokcssomecrnckcoc<1ineandlctsthe 
kids watch cartoons. l11cn with a dmheslinc she strangles 
eight-year-old Kristine and four-)'Car-old Eric J r.She1rics 10 
stmngletwo-ycar-uldJennifcr.butle:wcsthcgirlstillbreath
ing soflly on the floor. When the police come. Padrica H ill 
saf$shel0\·csherchildrcn.Whydidshckillthem?" l don·1 
know,'" she answen; in apparently genuine bcwildcrmcnl. ··1 
hadn't planned on ii:· 

Who or what is responsible? The woman herself? 
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She did smoke Lh e crack. but presu mably the effect she 
anticipated was a euphoric high. not the dea1h of her 
chilllre11. ·111edrug ;mivcdlikc Visigoths i11hcrhrain;mdde
s1royed 1hccivili1.alinn there. including the most f)O"'erfu l of 
human instincts. her mother lm•c. "l11ccrack itself? The dealer 
who sold lhc crack? The others in lhe trade-kingpins and 
mules who brought the cocaine up from South America en
cased in C'Ondorns that I hey haU sw;1llowed? The pcasanls in 
Colombia who grew 1hc l"Ota plants in lhe first place? 

The widening stain of responsibility for evil on a oons1rict
ing pla1w1 changes moral l"Olllext~. Micmevil. the murder of 
an individual child. becomes p;ir1 of the macroorg:anism: all 
thccvils brcathethe sameair.1heyhave thesamecircuh11ory 
system. 1bq p:~-.s through the ;1rterics of the world. from the 
pc;1s;mc's coc:1 plant in Colombia to the mother's brJin in 
Washington. thena.: tohcrlingcrsandthcdothcslinelh;it 

kills the chi ldren in the middle of morning 
cartoons. 

• 
~fony writers have s:.id that one ofl.·vi l's 

higher :1CCOmplishmc111s has been 10 com·ina.: 
people th.it it docs not exist. h ·an Karamawv's 
billerdfabology wa..~ a hit diffe rent: •• !fthc d<."V· 
ii docsri't exist. bu t man h:1scrcatcd him. he has 
created him in his1r .... n image and l ikene~:· 1n 
:inightmare, ll'llnmeetsthed•.:vil.achar:icter 
of O(hJly shabby gentility. who mentions how 
colditwasinspaL-c.fromwhich helatclycame. 
tra\'cling in only an c•·ening suit arid open 
wai~tcoal. 1bc dL"Vi l speaks o r the game of ,·il
lagcgirls " ·ho pcrsuadc someonc to lick a frost
ed:u,towhichofcoursc 1he10ngucs1icks.·1nc 
devi l wondcrsidly ... Whmwouldbccorneof:in 
axinspaccT' Jtwnuldorbitthere, .. ;md t hca.~· 

cronorneri;wou ld calcula te the rising:ind se t
t ing of the :L~:· Dostoycvsky's dev il was pre
M: icn1. spcakingacen1 ury before bright mela! 
beganto fly upoffi heearth a nd ci rcleround it 
There is some thing spooki ly sple ndid about 
ev il:isan:u inspace. 

Yournus1askwlrn l e\·il wouldbcifi l didex
ist. What docs lhc word evi l mcm1 when people 
use it? 

Evilrncans, lirstof:ill,a mystel}'. themyl'· 
1erim11 frliqui/flti.r. We c:innnt know evil S)'Stem· 
;11ic.'lllyorscicnlilically. ll is brutalor clusi,·e. 
hyturnsvivid:mdvague,horriblcandsubtle. 
We c:m know it poclically, syrnbolic;illy. his
torie:llly. emotionally. We can know it by its 
work.~. But evil is~yandbi:r,arrc. ll it lcrwasa 
vegetarian. The ~farquisdc Sade opposcd c-.ip
ila1 punishment. 

fail is easier th :m good. Creati>·ity is harder 
thau destructi>·cncss. Dictaton have leisure 
time for movies in theirpri>·a1e :screening rooms. 
When H i t lcrwa.~at Bercllle5gadcn, he loved to 
sec the neighborhood children :mdgive lhcm ice 
crcamandcake.Saddam Hussci11pa t1 cdli1tle 
S1u:1rt Lockwood's head with a\'Uncu lar menace 
and asked if hcwasgeltingenough oornflakcs 

;indmilk.St:ilin fnr ycarscond uc1ed thcSovictUnion'sbusiness 
atrambling,s in istcr,a1ooholiedinncrpar1ies thmbcga11m lU 
:mdcnded a1 1l:1wn.i\ ll hisministcrs;lttendcd. m:irin:uing in 
vodka and terror. Some L imc.~one of them would be taken aW3)' 
:u lir.;1 light by theN.:V1),;111dnL'\'erscc11 ;1gain. 

Evilisthe lladelevMcd to thestatusof theinexplk:1blc.To 
undcri;tand is to forg ive. Evil some1imes mc:ms 1hc thing we 
c:umoc un\Jcri;tand,andcannntforgive. ThcStcinbcrgcascin 
New York City, in which :i l:1wycrb:11tercll h is six-year-old fos
ter daughter Lisa to lleath. is :m example. lv:1n Karamnov 
speaks of a Russi:m noblcnwn who had h is hounds tea r :m 
eight-year-old boy to pieces in front of the boy's mother be· 
cause he 1hrew a stone at one of the dogs. Karamazuva~ks the 
biuerqueslion 1hat i_~at thehcartofthemysteryofevil. "Whal 
h:l\'echildren 1odowithi1,tellmc.pleasc?" 

• 
fail is anyone oulside 1he tribe. Evil works by dchumaniz

ini:; the Othcr. A pcrve~. effieicnt logic: idenl irying olhers as 
ev1ljustiliesall fur1hcrevilag:1ins1 them. A man may kill a 
snake without compunction. Thesn:ike is an evil thing. has evil 
designs, isa diffe re nt order of being. Thus: an "Aryan" could 
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~:::i~:~;~.~;!~,~1~~,:~~c~!~,~1~1:~;~c c~~~~~::~~~~ i~f;~1~::~~~1: 
night in Mi~si'i.s ippi aml dr;tg :t black m;in uut :md hang him. 

Gcuing people 10 1hi11k in 1:a1cgories i~ one of the tlx:h
niqucs of cl'il. Mnncist·Len inistze:1lo1sthough1of'"thelxJur· 
gcoisic."" :•category. :1 cla,~. 1101 the hunwn ll<:ing,._ m1d it is 
easy 10 extermin:1te a c:1tcgnry. :1 cl:1ss. a r.1cc. an alien tribe. 
1'-bo"s zc:1ln1s in 1hc Culmral Re\'olution. a vi\id ly brninlcss 
evil. de~troyed China·, inte llec1ual cla~s for a generation. 

Pol Pot\ Khmer lfouge ...:nl lo the killing fields all who 
!>poke French or wore gla),,c, or had ~ft hand). The Khmer 
Rouge aimed 10 1:;111ecl ;111 previous hb.tory and begin :n Year 
Zero. Utu1)i:1. thi, ccnlu ry ha~ l carncd the hard\\:1y. usually 
bcars;1resemblancc 1nhell.i\nevilchemiql)' IUrnsthcdream 
ofs.'11,·ation inlnd:unn:ttion. 

E\·il is the Bad hardened into the ab).(Jlute. Good and evil 
contend in every mimJ. E1,il 1:umc• imo its own when it crus>es 
a lineamlcommilsi1>clfamlh;irdcu,itshcart."'he11ithc· 
comcsmcrcilc.s.rde1u le ''· 

Willia m fame!> !>aid. '"Evil i!> :1 dbeasc."' Bui it c;m he a n 
atrocious liberation. like tll e c:ip Oying ntfa l"O lc.1110. The 
mini.I bui>ls forth tu c.xp lorc 1hc bla•·k pos~ ibilitics. Vietn,un 
taught m:111 yAme rica11s:ihou1 cvil.11:1)1111 i Sabllah.foundcr 
of i1w;irrior cuh ufhnrnili~in the I llh ccntu l)· in Persia.gave 
thisinst ructio u:··No1hingis 1rnc.c1•cr)thingispcrmi1tcd."" It 
isa modern 1ho ughl 1ha1 bolh charme1I and horrilicd Wi lliam 
Bu rroughs. the nm·elis1 a nd drug add ict who like many in the 
20th ccnlu ry!\Omehowcou kt uot keep away from horror. Dur· 
ing a drunken party in Mexico in 195 1. Burroughs undertook 
to play Willi;m1 Tell. u<ing :1 pi~IU I to )hoot '1 glass off his wife"s 
head. He put a bullet in herbr:tin in ~ tcad . 

Evil is clwri~m:icie. r\ famuu!>tjue!>lion: Why is :\·lillon"sSa 
t;lll in l'<1nuliM• 1-us1 so much more a11racti1'C. so much more in
teresting. 1tmn God him<;e lf "~ The human mind romances the 
idcaofc1il.lllikc,1hedoomeddcfi:mc.::.Satan;mdevilha'"c 
manvfacc'i.afl:1~hl' \~lrit.:tv.G1MKI 

f¥2?E~~~::::~g; I 
fascin:llion that go. Kl '-Omchow 
ckM::s noi . El"il b enh: rwin ing. 
C">0<Kl.as11cc1ermedium. h:1,;1 
wayofboringpcuple. 

Evil b a word "C ~1...: <1hcn 
wcromc 10 1hclimitofhumane 
compre hension. Bui we '><!Ille · 
t ime.~ suspect thal i1 is thc cure 
of o ur true se lves. [11 fouu.~ 
Cuudm1111 /Jrm\"I/. Na 1h:inicl 
Haw1 horn c·~ El"erym:in goe' hi 
;1 s~•I ;m ie mcc1 ing in a d:i r~ 
wood. a1Ht the de1'il declare'-. 
··Evil is the nature ofmankintl. 
Weko111e:1g:1in.mychiltlren.lo 
thecommunion uf)'OllTTilCC ... 

• 
·nircc proposition~: 
l) God i~ :1 11 po"crful. 
2) God is a ll good. 
J)Tcrriblelhingshappcn. 
As the theologian 'md :iu-

chor Frederick Bucchnt:r Im) 
wrillen. the d ilemma has ;1lway~ 
becnthiS:)'oueanmatchan)' twn 
ofthoi.c proposition,. but never 
malchallLhn:c. 

At 1hcbcginnin)lofhisS11m-

111a1hn.H<.>gh1<·.Thoma.,1\ C]uini1satlrni lle(lthallhecxi, tenceof 
evi l isc hcbcst:.rgumcmagain)llhecxis1enn:ofGod. 

llicologian ~ ha\'c ~tru~ l c(I for cen turies with .1hcodicy. 
the prohlem of :1 good God :md the c.xistencc of evil. Almost 
all such esertions haw been unennvind11g. Augus tine. 
spcakingnft hcMru~k tounder.tandcl"i l.:u l :i..~t wrotefa-
1;1listically. '" Do not M:ek to knnw more than is appropriat e."" 
At the t ime of the Bl"d De:ith. Willi;om L:mgl:md " 'TOie in 
/'ier.J f"fQ'l•·mtm: "' If )OU w:ml 10 know " h)· God allowed the 
~~'.~-lo lead us :t!>tray ... then youreye~ought tobc in )'Our 

"Ilic historian Jeffrey Bu rton Ru~ll i•~h. ··What kind of 
Gud i~ this? Any decent rel igion must fat.-.: the q uestion 
squarely.andnuansweriscn:diblethatc:mnocbcgil•enin1he 
presence or dying child ren."" C;m one pro~ a God who is 
partly c'•il'! Elie Wic,,.: 1. <1ho w;1s i11 ;\u .chw11z a~ a child.sug
gescs_tha l pertwps God has ""retrnctcd himself" in th(' mat~er 
ofcv1l. Wicsclh:tswri1tc11.··Godisin c.xi le.bu1cve1y indiv1d· 
ual. ifhe~tril"cS hard cnough.can redeem mankind. and even 
G<Klhimsclf.·· 

Perh;1psevil is an immanence i111hcworld. i11 1hc mind. 
just asdivinityb animm:inence. But cvilhas performcdpow
c rful worb. Ob~ervc s Russell: "" h is true th:u lhere i~ evi l in 
cachofus, bu1 ad(tingtogc1hcr cvc nla rgc numbc rsofindivid
ualcl'i!s(locs no1cxplain:oni\t1schwi1 z. lc t:1lo nc thcdcstruc
tio n of the planet. Evil 011 th isscalc si.:em ~ m he qualitatil'ely as 
wetlasquantitati'"clytlifTcren1. ll is nolonger:1 pcrS<Jn~I but a 
cranspcrson:t l evil. ari~i11g from >1J 111 ~ kintl of ~oll cctive uncon· 
.<;e ious. It is also possib le that it islJeyond the transpcrsonal 
Jnd is t rulytr:1n...cenderu.:one11tityoul~idcaswellas i11sid c 1hc 
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human rnind.:111cntity1halwould c.~i>lcwnifthcrewereno 
trnm:inrncc10imaginci1.""Sohcree' ·ilroundsbackagaininto 
i1s fo\"orc()clemcn1.rny\1cry. 

l'crh;1ps God has ocher 1hini;.~ on his mind. l'crhaps man is 
10 God a> 1he ;mimal~of1he earth arc to man- picturc.'lquc. 
in1crcsting aod<.-vcnnouri .. hing. Manis.onthewholc.acata$-
1rophc m the ;mim;1I~ :.fa)•bc God is a caW>lrophe lo man in 
the s.;1 me way. Can it be that God visits evi ls upon chc world 
n01outofpel""\cri.il)'Oradc$i re1oharm.butbecauseoursuf
kring i~ a h~11roduct of his ne<.'<is? This muld be one reason 
why .ilmost all theodidcs h:wc about them a p:1thctic qua lity 
and lo':Cm M>metimes undignified c:u·nionsof the mind. 

• 
An eerie scene ;u the heginning of the /look uf Job. that 

splendid treaii:.c un 1hc mysteries of C\'il. has God ;rnd S;it:n1 
talking 10 c.ich other like s:irdnnic gemlemen gamblers who 
ha1·e met byehancc m the rnt-..:tr:1ck a l Sar:uoga. God seems to 
squin1warily;t1S;11:111.an()ai.ks.incffcet.So.Sat:u1.wh:Hh;we 
you hecn ()uing with yourself"! 1\nd Sa1:m with a knowing 
~w:igi;er replies. in elfocl. l"ve beell around tlw world. here 
and1hcrc.checkingitou1. ThenG0<1andSal;111makeachill 
ini; lycy11ica!hct onjus1 hnwrnuchpa in Jobcanen()urebcfure 
hccracksandcurscsGod. 

Satan wanders. Evil is a seepage acror.s borders. acro!iS 
grc;il dis1;mces. Herm;m ~folville, in Mnby Oick. wrote that a 
cultinruralVcr111om.ifi1 smclls;1freshbuffalorohc(1hc cnlt 

h:wini;noknuwlc()gcorc.xpcrieneeorbu!falu.whiehli,·edon 
the plains) will ··~1 art. ~norl. and with bur.ling eyes paw the 
ground in phrcnlies of affrii;hl. Herc thou hcholde~1 C\"cn in a 
dumb brute lhc in>lin~·t of lhc knu"·ll"llge of the de monism of 
tbeworld."" 

E,·il and g<XKI ha•c prohably been more or lcs.~ con~tant 
pr<.-scnccs in !he h1u11;111 hcan. lheir propon ion> slaying 
roughly 1hesamc O\·er the ccnwrics. And perhaps the chief 
darkc;ilcgoric~havc rcmaincdoonst;1111andfomi liar.· 111clirsl 
time th;1t de•tlh ;1ppcar.:d in 1hc world. ii was murder. Cain 
slew t\bcl. .. Two men ... .-.-i)"S Elie Wiesel. ··;md one of them be· 
came a killer.·· The odds hanc presumably b\.-cn fifiy-lifty c1•cr 
since. ·111e Old Testament is full ofs.a1:1gcric) chm ...uund eerily 
con1cmpora1y. (lltc IJricish writer J.R. Ackerley one..: \\fOtc to 
afriend.'" l amh:1lfw:1ythroughG1~111•Jis..a ndqui1e;1p11alk:dby 
1he,fagrnn:fulbch;1vinrofal11hcehar:1cter<;inl'Ol1•ed.includ· 
ingGod."") 

Pclrnrch'sranl •tgainst the p;1p:1I t>tnlr1 at Avignon in the 
141h ce n111ry...uund~ lik e •t hnx:rbo!ic invcnlOryoflifc in cer
tain neighborhood s of the h11e 20th n:mury: .. This is a sewer to 
which;1ll 1hcfilthsor thcuniversccon1e lobcrcun ilcd. Herc 
peoplcdcspiseGod.1heyadoremonc}'.lheytrampleundcr
foo1 both human laws and divine law. E,·c1ylhing here 
bre;11hcsfolsch,K1d: 1he;1ir. lhc c.inh. the houscs.:indaho•·c 
all.lhebcdruom~.· 

Wes1ern lhoughl since lhc Rc11;1i>s;mcc has considered 
thatthetX1urscufrnankind"·a•ascend;rnt.upout11fthcshad· 
owofcviland superstitionandunrc:1:.un. Thumas Jclkrson.:1 
brillia111ereawrcof1hc Enlightenment.once wrote. ··u:1rb:1· 
rism h:1s ... been receding before the ~1e;idy step of amdior:1· 
1iun;andwillintime.ltrust.dis.1ppcarfromthccarth.·· 

In 1he 20th century. Lucretius" shore~or l ight \'anishcd like 
the cua~ts of All:ontis. ~·arricd under by terrible convulsions. 
The asccndan1 ei.,.ili:t.al ion> (lhc Europeans. Americ-.ms. fap.1 -

nesc) act:ompli~hed horrun; 1h~1 
:1111oumcd to :1 usurp;•tion of lhe 
power of God 011:r creation. The 
world in th i!:ecmury\\cnl :1boul :1 
workofdc·crea1ion--<leslro)·ingits 
uwngencrntions in World War[: 
auemp1inglucxlinguish1hcJcwsof 
Europe in the Hol1.1eauM. lo destroy 
the Armenian p1:opk:.1he Ukraini
ankulaksan().rnuehlacer.lheCun
hodia ns-all thc re•'Crhernting 
genocide~. 

In :Ill}" c~~e. the 201h ccmury 
~ha1lcred1hclcuscs:1nd par.1digms. 
the •'c ry mind. of reason. The uni· 
1•cn<c wc111 from Ncw1on·.~ mndel lO 
Eins1cin"s. and beyond. into ab. 
s11rdi1ics c•·en more profound. An 
underlying a~~umption of propor
tion am! continuity in 1he worl() 
perished. The proportions bctw~~n 
c;m~ :nul effect were skewed. A 
minusculcevcnt(indced.ana1om) 
could blos.som into \ ';1st oblitcrn
tiuns. Eins1ein !!kdd God ()ocs not 
ph1y dit-c with the world. But if 
thcrewa.~ordcr. eithcr:.cicntilicor 
morn!. in God"s uni.,.ersc. it became 
absurdlyin;1cc:cs.~iblc. 

l f<.'\•ilisamns1;rntprcscnccin 
the human...uul.itis;1lMitruc1ha1 
1hcrcarcmor.:...uulsnow1hane\"er. 
and hy thal logic both good ;md e1i1 
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